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The joint Russian-Norwegian 
project started in 1987
 PINRO
 Alexander Glukhov
 Natalia Yaragina
 IMR
 Sigurd Tjelmeland
 Sigbjørn Mehl
Main objectives of the project
 Organize the sampling and quantitative 
analysis of demersal fish stomachs (mainly 
cod)
 To calculate the food consumption 
(including the commercially important 
prey species) by cod 
 To create the basis for the development of 
multispecies models of the Barents Sea 
Methods
Sampling:
Sampling of stomachs on Russian and Norwegian 
scientific cruises and Russian commercial vessels
Number of stomachs sampled per station and number 
of stations sampled has changed over the time period
Sampling coverage by quarter
Methods
Stomach content Analysis
 Until 1995 – standard quantitative analysis
 Since 1995 – additionally SVKAP (PINRO) 
 IMR- analysis onboard for some years in 
1990s
Methods
Data base (software)
 MAGE - main software until 2003
 Since 1993 – STUVW (IMR) 
 Since 2003 – BIOFOX (PINRO)
 MAGE still used for joint data base and diet calculations
Important milestones
 1987- first calculation of total prey consumption by cod
 1990- stomach data used in joint capelin assessment
 1991- 5th joint symposium: Interrrelationships between
fish populations in the Barents Sea (Murmansk, Russia)
 1995- stomach data used in cod and haddock
assessment (ICES Arctic Fisheries Working Group)
 2003- calculation of food consumption by other
predators (PINRO)
Stomachs
 Joint data: 
 mostly cod
 Prior to 1995 also haddock
 Last two-three years: also exchange of 
capelin and 0-group (cod and haddock) 
stomach data
All stomachs
totally – 16 main species - >380 thousands
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Spotted wolffish
Blue wolffish
Striped wolffish
Saithe
Deepwater redfish
Golden redish
Thorny skate
Greenland halibut
Long rough dab
Plaice
Blue whiting
Polar cod
Herring
Capelin
Haddock
Cod
Cod stomachs 
(totally appr. 244 thousands) 
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Norwegian
Russian
Consumption by cod 1984-2006
Frequency of occurence of redfish
in cod stomachs
1984-2005
1984-1988
1989-1993
1999-2005
1994-1998
Diet composition age 3-6 cod
autumn 2005
Results – models
 Russian:
 MS VPA
 Bormicon
 Concod
 Straficod
 Stockobar
 Norwegian:
 MULTSPEC
 SeaStar
 Systmod
 Bifrost
 Gadget
Results –papers
 Papers on diet, 
feeding and biology
 Russia – 33 (1996-
2000)
 Norway - 38
 Papers on models
 Russia – 17 (1996-
2000)
 Norway - 22
Perspectives
 New species (pelagic and demersal)
 More detailed spatial-temporal coverage of 
the stomach sampling
 Food consumption by other fish species 
